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AMERICANS I!
A FREE PEOPLE

(Continued From 1,1ml Witiik)

"THinr"iiniioiilnK no new thlnir.
Thin country U already it rumubnr of

UOh a society Tho Hague Tribunal
whlcli, unlike thn of VorsMlltni).
li still runciHMiitiK, anil within n fuw
waeks will rnmimn li crmiinlttnc s

iimlor thn tlinlriimiulilp of iin
American riiri'ontatlve.

"In Hint hotly wo Imvo llm frame
work of n really effective Irulriimiin- -

tallty or enduring pence. The fnct Hint
the trlbimnl illil not prutont thu great
wn li, of course, manlfo.it. hut the
cause of thn failure In no lens nppnr'
ent. iicrmnny, nireniiy secretly deter,
mined upon n ruthless nivnslon, wu
able to prnvviit tho adoption of mens
urea which might hnvo proved effec-
tual. Tho condition now In wholly
different. Not only Germany, hut the

ntlro world has profited to the oxtent
of an awful tenon, tho Impression of
which cannot he omiort from tho hu-

man mind for reiterations to come.
The horror of war and thu eagornss
(or pence liato horoiiui mittrnal What
Olico seemed nt Tho llnicuu to he a
worn academic dlacusiiloii, hat bocomo

puilllvo outstanding need of facing
terrifying actualities. ThU inakv vast,
ly oestsr the link of iu itreiiKthvnlng
The Hague Tribunal ai to render Ita
jutt ducreoa allhar acceptable or en-

forceable. It Is not uncommon for the
advocates of tho league of Versailles
to contrast unfavorably The lleguo Trie-a-

upon the ground that tho
tribunal 'lacka teeth.' Very well, let'a
put teeth into It. If In the failed
League of Versailles there can be
found machinery which the tribunal
eaa uie properly and advantageously,
by all means let It bo impropriated. I

would even go further, I would take
and combine all that la good and ex
da all that le bad from both organ
liatlons. Thle itatement la broad
enough to Include the euggeitlon that
If the league, which haa heretofore
riveted our consideration! and appro- -

benslona, haa boon eo entwined and
Interwoven Into Uie peace of Europe,
that Ita good muit be preserved In or
der to atablllto the peaco of that con-

tinent, then It can he amended or re-

vised so that wo may still have a rem-
nant of world aspirations In 19(8 budd-
ed Into tho world's blghsst conception
of helpful cooperation In the ultimate
realisation.

"I bulleve humanity would welcome
the creation of an International asso-
ciation for confererce and a world
court whoso verdicts upon Justifiable
Questions this country In common with
all nations .would bo both willing and
able to uphold. The decision of such
a court or the recommendstlons of
auch a conferwnoe could bn accepted
without sacrificing on our part or ask-

ing any other power to sacrifice one
Iota of Ita nationality.

The Democratic nomine baa spok-
en about America abandoning her as-

sociates In war and deserting the allied
nations In establishing the League of
Versailles. I do not think It longer
neoessary to cballeage that statement
or pass further opinion upon the un-

fortunate league. It haa already been
abandoned by Europe, which bad gone
so far aa to accept It by formal agree-
ment In treaty. On this subject, we

an fully Informed at first hand. Only
the other day the British Premlor said
unreaeatfully that the essential co-

operation of America might Involve
'soma change at any rate In the form
of the covenant,' tad he added, with
characteristic outspokenness, 'It Is
quits possible It might be a change for
tba better.7

"Listen further to the wise and g

former British Ambassador,
who was not permitted to prosont his
credentials to our executive.

"As long,' said Viscount dray,
hardly u month ago, 'as long as the
richest, most powerful, tho greatest
both for population and territory, of
the civilised countrlea of tho world
stands outsldu the Leaguo, tho League
will be unnblo to fulfill Ita destiny.'
To put It In quite plain terms, tho
Americans must be told that If they
will only Join tho league thoy can
pructtcalty name their own torms. Un-

doubtedly that Is tho fact, I ask, Is

there any good reason why we should
not avallsblo ouruolvoB of this prlvl-jrgo- f

I do not mean In any arrogant
or solQsh way, but simply as a matter
of ralrnoss and right to our own peo-

ple, tfurqly It la becoming and a duty
as well, to sftfoguurd our own people,
slnco It Is we who aro tho main con-

tributor, while asking nothing for our-

selves except to participate In a con-

tribution to the promotion of World
'peace'.
I "Viscount Oray continues, The
Americans ahould bo Intrusted with
the taak of drafting a reconstruction
scheme.' Than hb suggests further
that 'a committee of tho Benato w

must nover forget tho Seuate'e rights
and duties In regard to foreign affaire
being reinforced by the members of
tho House of Representatives, and alao
by nominees of the President, and su-

preme courtcould draw up sugges-

tions for tho reconstruction of the
League, which would bo consonant
with tho feellnga not of oue, but of all
parties In America.'

"Frankly I vuluo that suggestion
very hlchly, hocauso It la pVoffored ob-

viously In a holpful and friendly spirit
and reveals an Important Old World
oululou ou the necessity of amendment,
revision or reconstruction. It com pre

tends.substantially Tttiau wouigproj.

msu to no U TinictetI7Presrd67itr"1
ilrm'l mean precisely tlmt. It' would
hu cltinrly unwliin to umlertnlio specific
suggestions or to ntlempt to pnns upon
itilKKiifltlntni now, What h In my inlnil
Is the wlsria-- nf culling Into real o

t, ablest mid most experi-
enced mini!" of this country, from
wlintovor v,nl i of life thoy may be
derived, mid u.thout regard to party
affiliation, to formulate a dctlnlta
praetlcsl plan along the lines already
Indicated for tho consideration of the
controlling foreign powers,

"Tho objection, strongly uttered In
nonin quarters, that this course would
Involve the reconvening of the entire
conventlen, may be regarded aa a
tory alight one, Tho acceptance of
our proposals by the now principal
notions would undoubtedly bo followed
promptly by the acceptance on the part
of the minor members of the alliance

"Thorn would bo no material dolny.
One ran not disregard tho leadership
or Imvo nny doubt nhout the Influence
ofJhe principal allied and aiioclntoil
powers. Insofar as I could do so, with-
out disregarding, thu proportion I

should kIvo very rarnust and prnrtl-call-

undivided nttontlon to this very
vital sulijoct from tho day of my fine
turn and I should ask others to do
likewise no n matter of public and pa
trtollc duly, Itideod, I should liopo to
imvo iioiiinu mo, artcr tiui docision on
tho national referendum wu tiro soon
to haxo.jt country wholly united In
earnest vndoavor to nc'.ilnvo a true so-
lution of this problom upon which

thu future clvlllxatlon so largely

"I Imvo already announced that I
it. all urge prompt pnsiago of thu reso-
lution, vetoed by tin. President, declar-
ing at an mid thu propouturoiu condi-
tion of tuchnlcal war whan wo nro ac-
tually ut peace. Hlmultnneously 1 shall
nsturully advlso tho resumption by the

of Its exceptional iownrs,
which liavn been vested by wnr legle
Istlon In the executive, I havu no ex-

pectation whatever of flLdlng It nec
essary or advisable to negotlato a sep
arate peace with Germany.

"In view of the simple fact that the
allied powors with whom wo were as-
sociated In the war have already form-
ally concluded their peace, the passage
of Uie pesce resolution by Congress
would merely give formal recogni-
tion to an obvious fact.

"Let us take stock for a moment of
America In the world, aye, and of
Amorica at home. The end of the war
found our unselfishness emphasised to
all mankind and the garlands of world
leadership were bestowed from itry
direction. We had only to follow the
path of America, rejoicing In the In-

heritance which led to our eminence,
to rivet the gate of all peoples to our
atandards of national righteousness
and our conception of International
Justice. Moreover, the world waa ready
to give us Ita confldsaoo. It waa the
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lindiortlnK opportunity or thocohltirlos,
not for the glorlflcntlon of tho now
world republic, hut for Amorlcn to
hold ovory outpost of advancing civil-Itatlo- n

and Invito all nations to Join
tho further advance to heights dreamed
of, hut novor approached before. Hut
fnrco of oxnmplo was flung aside for
forco of nriiioil alliance. Wo neglected
our readjustments and restorations nt
homo and tho cruel sacrifice of millions
of lives and billions of treasure left ua
and the world groping In uncertainty
and anxiety Instead of revealing ua In
the sunlight of a new day, with lines
formed ready for tho onward mnr'ch
of peaco and all Ita triumphs.

"Mindful of our splondld example
and renewing evory obligation of asso-clatlo- n

In war, I want America to be
th rock of security at home, resolut
In righteousness and 'inalterable In se-
curity and suprumscy of tho law. tot
us ho done with wiggling and wobbling,
fltoady, America. Let us assuro good
fortuno to all. Wo may maintain our
eminence as a great peoplo at home
and resume our high plnco"ln tho ostl-mat- o

of tho world. Our moral leader-
ship win lost when 'ambition' sought
to superimpose u reactionary theory of
discredited autocracy upon tho progros-slv- o

principle of living, kiowIiik Democ-
racy, My ehlof aspiration, my tountry.
trymun. f clothed with tower, will bo
to retain that lost leadership not for
myself, not oven for my party, though
honoring and trusting It ns I do, hut
for my country, tho country that I lovo
from thu bottom of my heart and with
evory fiber of my bolng nbovo all else
In tho world,"

MCMOItf.lli HUNCH

III:UKI:LI:V, Cal Sept. 27. Tho
13,000 fund presented to tho Univer-
sity of Cullfornln by tho 1920 grndu-utlii- K

claiiii will e used to erect a
inonijorlal bench In honor of students
of thn Institution who lost their
lives In tho groat war, university
authorities havo decided.

During a fancy dress ball given In

a prominent hotel In Dublin tho other
night a largo number of armed and
masked men entered the ballroom
and compelled a number of ladles to
roturn to their homes on the grounds
that they were Insufficiently clad.

Tho Grand Duchess Mario Ade-
laide, ruler of the ducby of Luxem-
burg until tho victory of tho allies
put an end to her ambitious

dreams, Is about to enter a
convent and take tho veil. Sho will
becomo a sister of the Order of "Bt.

Theresa, at Modcna, Italy.

A Classified Ad will sell It.
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thore's also a lot of news

la thla paper If you know

where to look for It about

yoar.

That's tha part of the newa

you'll find la tho

Thera'a newa

there about yon want or

will want; about

you have that others want.
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LOW NTEREST

BILL WOULD

RUIN STATE

"No more radical measure was
ovor on tho ballot In Oregon than tho
proposed hill to limit Interest rates In

Oregon to G per cent. Its result
would bo ruin for tho stato from Im-

pairment of credit and dearth of
money to loan both from local cnpltal

and outsldo capital. In effect this
proposed bill prohibits charging a

rate of In excess of C per
cent," said n local man, who Is well
posted on financial matters In Ore
gon.

'Tour per cent would bo tho legal
rntu, JiiHt why nnyono with tho
mental to reason can sup-

port a law so absolutely pernicious In
Its character In beyond our under-
standing," ho continued. "Howovcr,
tho voters In Oregon nro called upon,
from time to time, to sit down on
such misguided souls as tho
of this proposed bill and theso voters
can bo depended upon to do so In this
Instance,

"In tho ovent this bill should be-

come a law It would havo tho effect
of destroying tho borrowing power of
every Individual, corporation and In-

dustry In this state," ho added. "It
Is reasonahlo to supposo that ovory
loan now outstanding would bo called
when It becomes duo for It Is
foolish to bellevo that anyone will!
loan money In Oregon at C per cent
when , 7 and 8 per cent la easily ob-

tainable In every other state In tho
nnlon, with the result of a general
paralysis of every line of activity In f
this state."

Let every Individual think It over.
If you aro denied the privilege of
borrowing money for your needs, If
every ono of your frlenda and neigh-
bors were In tho samo boat, It the In-

dustries In Oregon are compelled to
close down for lack of funds to carry
on their business, Oregon would be
compelled to set her clock back 700
years.

A Ad will aell It.
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About Other People-a- nd

Abort You !

There are two kinds of in the paper. Part of
the is about affairs of other people; their
sayings, doings and goings to do; things that have
happened may happen didn't happen.

But

affaire.

Advertise-

ments. valuable

things

perhaps things

Interest

capacity

authors

utterly

classified

Every Advertisement carrlea

t message to someone.

Many Advertlaementa carry

messages of Interest or value

to you.

You can't afford ta miss tha

Advertisements because so

many of them are newa relating

directly to you or to your

affair.. .. i iMBi
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Have Your

Show Cards
made by

G. T. CROW

at K. Sugarman's

ACME LUNCH

Home Cooked Meab

SHORT ORDERS AT
ALL HOURS

Mrs, E. M. Bechdoldt
323 Main St.
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Klamath Falls Cycler?

Wa handle the beat la our Una,
auch aa Motorcycle, Bicycles,
Parta and Accessories, Goodyear,
Pennsylvania and Diamond Tina
and Tubes. The housa of tha
two and three wheelers, Includ-
ing Harley-Davidso- n Senrloa.

C. M. BSMfABK
US ft, Set St. sTlamaaJi VaBaOsaaaasaaaasa.

(aaas2Satf3BaCBaMMa"'

PHONE at
327 MAIN STREET
Opea 10 a. aa. to S p. as

aadHotMaya

DENTISTS

Dr. E. a WtMcarvw

Dt.IMLNmI

Ore

KLAMATH AUTO
SPRING WORKS

Wal a AH Baas a Saataf Rafaar.
--NawrOMaJla&OraW
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EX .VICS MKN, ATTHNTIONI

Tha racnlar gaaatlaga
of Klamath Peat No. I,
AaMciaan Laglom. will ba
hald at I eVatock p. a., at

kha City Ban la KlaaMtt Fall, en
Ua mill aad toartt Taaadaya of
panes sMatfc. Alt Oaaaradaa are la--

ratad.
Theaa gastrins te Jala tha Feat

aaay aaanra anaUeatloa Uanka tram
oTk. Yea Riser. Fred NIehcJaon. er
t H. Cemahaa. all of Ktaauth Falls

FRHD NIOHOL80N. Hacretarr

WESTERN LABOR
BUREAU

The only place where you
can get help and the only
place where you can get a
job.

1034 MAIN ST.

Phone 477--J

NEW CITY LAUNDRY

FINISHED WORK
FLAT WORK
ROUGH DRY

"Put Your Duds
In Our Suds"
PHONE 154

Corner Main and Conger

FAIRVIEW TRANSFER

Prompt Service aad Reasonable
Rate, also Special Rates on Out

of Town Trips

Phone 269--R

aijsjijvvivararrvv'yva"i"
W. E. J. E.
PATTERSON

Contractus Palntera
Res. Phone 631-- R ,188 N. 4th St.
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HROFESSIONAL CARDS
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FRED WESTERFELD
DENTIST

Phone 434W.
X-I- Laboratory

Looamto BMfe Klaaaatk Valla

D DB. O. A., RAMBO
Q Dfcrtik
I L O. O. F. rraiumiI PHOlOBIl
MrsA(aa)t4aAWjsMMawMWWMMaw4aMsa1

Office Phbne 177W .Res 177R
Dr. H. D. Lloyd. Stewart

Physician and Bargee
White Building

Klamath Falls Oregon
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DR. F. R. GODDARD

Osteopathic Physician and
Surgeon

Office and Residence
Phones 321

L O. 0. F. Temple

E. D.LAMB
PHYSICIAN 'AND BURGEON

Phoaea 1TW Rooms 1 aad S
17R White BaUldia

DR. T.C CAMPBELL
PHYSICIAN AND SDHG90V

I. O. O.F.J

aaldaac WhiU.PaHaan Hotal
Raddamea Phoma I.

DR. L. L. TRUAX
WAKRBN HUNT HOSPITAL

Day PkwMse, dsHNigt PlMaa,

F
SAW MTLL ENOINKKRINa A

CONSTRUCTION CO.

asHl bsOMera

hex nlaata. DreSglaa;. FOe rtvtaa

Fkoae4S.W
Offtea Comer SfriM aa4 Oak

Near 8.T. Denet

I nni new nrasarei te farnlak
Mhaeta Saad from the Hear. Unas
anna nna gravai nit, a aay.tnaaaty

uU say be desire aytentraatatr
sdhallaara.

ALF. ORAHAM.

I N

Let Your GLASS treubles
be Mine

CE.STUCKEY
Rc-Ckzi- ag aad Cahutst

Phone 477W:
Eleventh and Pine

s
KTasasth Led No. lg

LaaF. t

Meets FridBT Blaht of aek wawik at
I. O. 0. T. hall. 6th and Main atreeta.
H. H. Ogle, N. O.; W. C: Wells. Sec
retary; w. u. corer, Treasurer.

Ewauna Encampment No. 46, 1. 0.
O. F meets Tuesday night ot each
week at I. O. O. F. hall. Harry
Loncka. C. P.; W, D. Cofar. Scribe;
Fred Bueslng, Treasurer.

WILSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

817 Mala
ARTHUR R. WDUSOR

THE ARCADE HOTEL
108S-B- 4 MAIN ST.

FHONB 477-- 3

The place with hoase comforta,
cleaBlaeaa, plenty ot fresh atr

and no tnalde rooaaa.

EveryUOac ew from top te
bottom end ratea to

DR. G. A. MASSEY
Vearth aad Fane tat,

In Warren Hut Hospital
Oft. Phone 417 Res. Phase SIM

s
9, 0. CTJXWORN

CUvli Raataaer aad Sanreret
OttlaellT Mala St.

Fbeaaai Odase MW, Ren. isi
' J
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